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N OTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture, dated
the llth day of March, 1858, Edwin Randall, of

Keynston Mills, in the county of Dorset. Miller, assigned
unto John Talbot, of Weymouth, and Melcombe Regis, in
the county of Dorset, Draper, and Thomas Edward Dowden,
of Roke Farm, in the parish of Bcre Regis, in the said
county of Dorset, Farmer, trustees for themselves and the
rest of tbe creditors of the said Edwin Randall, who should
execute the same indenture within three months from the
dale thereof, all the personal estate and effects, whatsoever
and wheresoever, of him the said Edwin Randall; and the
said indenture was executed by the said Edwin Randall, on
the day of the date thereof, and the said indenture was
executed by the said John Talbot, on the 17th cl;iy of
March, 1858,' and the said indenture was also executed by
the said Thomas Edward Dowden, on Ihe 13th day of
March, 1858; and the same indenture was so severally
executed by tbe said Edwin Randall, John Talbot, and
Thomas Edward Dowden, in the presence of George James
Andrews, of Dorchester, in the county of Dorset, Solicitor ;
and the several executions of the said indenture by the said
Edwin Randall. John Talbot, and Thomas Edward
Dowden, were duly attested by the said George James
Andrews. And notice is hereby given, that the same inden-
ture now lies at the office of Messrs. Manfield and Andrews,
Solicitors, Dorchester aforesaid, for execution by the credi-
tors of the said Edwin Randall.—Dated this 6th day of
April, 1858.

Mr. George Cooke's Affairs.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture, bear-
ing date the 10th day of February, 1858, George

Cooke, of- the town of Northampton, in the county of
Northampton, Gentleman, conveyed his real and assigned
all his personal estate and effects of whatsoever nature, kind,
or description, and wheresoever situated, unto Arthur Lovell,
of Me-jrs Ashby, in the county of Northampton, Farmer,
George M lyor, of Buckingham, iu the county of Buckingham,
Draper, and Robert Mnror, of the said tovru of Northampton,
Grocer, upon trusts, by way of indemnity to thubai l as therein

- mentioned, and subject thereto, for the equal ber.efit of all
the creditors of him the said George Cooke who should
execute the said indenture as (herein mentioned on or
before the 1st day of April next; and that the said inden-
ture was duly executed by the said George Cookc, Arthur
Loveil, George Mayor, and Hubert Mayor, on the said
10th day of February, 1858, and the respective executions
thereof were witnessed and duly attested by Charles John
Welchman, of Daventry, in the said county of Northamp-
ton, Attorney-at-Law, and by John Jones, of Northampton
aforesaid, Attorney's Clerk. And notice is also hereby
given that the said indenture now lies ut my office, in
Northampton aforesaid, for execution by such of the cre-
ditors of the said George Cooke as desire to execute the
same.—Dated this l l th day of Fe -ruary, 1858.

By order of the Trustees,
GEO. FELL, their Solicitor.

Jonas Haley and Sou's Assignment.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture, bearing
date the 24th day of March last, Jonas Haley and

Thomas Haley, both of Dewsbury, in the county of York,
Machine Makers, conveyed and assigned all their real and
personal estate and effects unto Lewis Alexander Shepherd
and William Bagshaw, both of Dewsbury aforesaid, Iron-
founders, and Samuel Ingham, of Leeds, in the said county,
Timber Merchant, upon trust, for the equal benefit of the
creditors of the said Jonas Haley and Thomas Haley; and
that the said indenture was executed by the said Jonas
Haley, Thomas Haley, Lewis Alexander Shepherd, William
Bagshaw, and Samuel Ingham, on the said 24th day of
March last, in the presence of Charles Robert Scholes, of
Dewsbury, in the said county, Solicitor; and which inden-
ture now lies at our offices, for execution by tne creditors
of the said Jonas Haley and Thomas Haley.—Dewsbury,
7th day of April, 1858.

SCHOLES and SON, So'icito-s to the Trustees.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture, bearing
date the 31st day of March, 1858, and made or ex-

pressed to be made between Richard Charles Archer, of
Faruborough-road, in the parish of Farnborough, in the
county of Southampton, Baker, of the Srst part; William
Simmonds, of Farnhum, in the county of Surrey, Miller,
and William Kingham, of the same place, Grocer, of the
second part; and the several other persons whose names
are thereunder subscribed, being severally creditors of the
said Richard Charles Archer, of the third part; all and
singular the estate and effects of the said Richard Charles
Archer have been conveyed and assigned by the said
Richard Charles Archer unto the said William Simmonds
and William Kingham, their executors, administrators, and
assigns, in trust for the equal benefit of the creditors of Ihe
said Richard Charles Archer; and the said indenture was
duly executed by the said Richard Charles Archer, on the
31st day of March. 1858, in the presence of, and attested by,
Henry Potter, of Farnham aforesaid, Attorney, and was
duly executed on the same day by the said William Sim-
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monds, and on the 1st day of April, 1858, by the sail
William Kingham respectively, in the presence of, and
attested by, the said Heuyy Potter. And notice is hereby
further given, that the said indenture is lying1 at the office
of Messrs Nichols and Potter, Solicitors, Farnbara, for
execution by the several creditors of tbe said Richard
Charles Archer.

Mr. Samuel Paine's Assignment.
T^TOTICE 'S hereby given, that Samuel Paine, of Leices-
lll ter, Innkeeper, hath by an indenture, dated the 22nd
day of March, 1858, assigned all and singular his personal
estate and effects unto James Sheffield, of Leicester, Gentle-
man, and William West, of Leicester, Fishmonger, in trust,
for the equal benefit of tbe creditors of the said Samuel
Paine who should execute the same indenture within two
months from the date thereof. And notice is hereby also
given, that the said indenture was executed by the said
Samuel Paine and James Sheffield on the said 23rd day of
March, 1858, and by the said William West on the 24th
day of March, 185S, in the presence of, and was attested by,
Frederick John Hawker, of Leicester, Attorney-at-Law.
And notice is also given, that the same indenture now lies
at my office, for execution by the creditors of the said
Samuel Paine.—Dated this 6th day of April, 1858.

F. J. HAWKER, Solicitor to the Assignees.
Bulmer and Wilson's Assignment.

N^ OTICE is hereby given, that Jammison Bulmer and
Edwin Wilson, both of Leeds, in the county of York,

Woollen Drapers, have by an indenture, dated the 29th- day
of March, 1858, bargained, sold, assigned, transferred, and
set over, unto Thomas Myers Atkinson and James Gibb,
both of the city of Manchester, Merchants, and James
\VhitaUer, of Huddersfield, in the county of York, Mer-
chant, their executors, administrators, and assigns, all and
every the stock in trade, goods, wares, merchandizes, house-
hold furniture, debts, sums of money, and all other the per-
sonal estate and effects, whatsoever and wheresoever, of
them the said Jammison Bulmer and Edwin Wilson, and of
each of them, to hold the same upon the trusts in the said
indenture expressed, for the equal benefit of all the cre-
ditors of the said Jammison Ruliner and Edwin Wilson who
should execute the same indenture within three calendar
months from the date thereof; and the said indenture was
duly executed by the said Jammison Bulmer and Edwin
Wilson and James Whitaker on the day of the date thereof,
in the presence of, and such execution is attested by, John
Marshall Barwick, of Leeds aforesaid, Solicitor; and the
same indenture was duly executed on the 30th day of
March last by the said James Gibb, and on the 5th day of
April instant by the said Thomas Myers Atkinson, in the
presence of, and their execution respectively is attested by,
James Seddon, of the city of Manchester, Solicitor. And
notice is further given, that the said indenture is now 1} ing
at our offices, for execution by the creditors of the said
Jammison Bulmer and Edwin Wilson.

BOND and BARWICK, Solicitors, Leeds.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Robert Reeve Andrews,
of Braintree, in the county of Essex, Corn Dealer,

did, by deed, bearing date the 18th day of March, 1858,
grant, convey, and assign unto James Bateson Rickards, of
Maldon, in the said county, Merchant, and Thomas Raven,
of Wethersfield, in the said county, Brewer, all tbe real and
personal estate and effects of him the said Robert Reeve
Andrews, upon the trusts therein mentioned, for the benefit
of such of the creditors of the said Robert Reeve Andrews
who should execute the same within three calendar months
from the date thereof; and the said deed was duly executed
by the said Robert Reeve Andrews and Thomas Raven on
the said 18th day of March, 1858, and by the said James
Bateson Rickards on the 31st day of March, 1858; and
that the execution of the said deed by the said Robert
Reeve Andrews and Thomas Raven was attested by Edward
George Craig, of Braintree, in the said county, Solicitor;
and the execution thereof by the said James Bateson
Rickards was attested by William Rankin, of Braintree
aforesaid. Solicitor; and that the said deed now lies at the
office of Messrs. Craig and Rankin, Solicitors, at Braintree
aforesaid, for the perusal and execution by the creditors of
the said Robert Reeve Andrews.—Braintree, Essex, April,
1858.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture, dated the
25th day of March, 1858, made between James Payne,

of Castle-street, in tbe town of Northampton, Currier und
Leather Dresser, of the first part; William Francis Patient,
of Bermondsey New-road, in the county of Surrey, Leather
Merchant, and Charles Cooke, of the said town of North-
ampton, Butcher, trustees for themselves and the rest of the
creditors of the said James Payne, parties thereto of the
second part; and the several other persons whose names
and seals are thereunto subscribed and set, being respectively
creditors of the said James Payne, of the third part; all and
every the stock in trade, furniture, debts, and all other the
personal estate of him the said James Payne, have bee a
assigned unto the said trustees, their executors, adminis-
trators and assigns, upon the trusts therein contained, for


